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block« of AIieftés arren Turner.
Trr wbWold stop'Ali-Star forwar
'Marc Gevais on a breakawy wth
just 2:33 eftin the period to pre-
ser4e the Sears' leai.

I knew that he was gont to
dell go 1 lus sort of watedon

i," said Turner, who played goal
Thursday against Moncton. That 5-
4 wmn and thse tafle Sam~i marked
Turner's strongest weekend mrind-
higtbagnetssince before Christ-

Mxt Just:as Aberta had comneout
umoking fithe nilddle frame, trois
RMsires proceded ta boulie up the
Golden Btars in their owri zone
rght off thestart of the third period.
What seemed like 10 minutes for
Mrberta was only really swo, as the
Bears once again fowid that abilsty
seo break out of their own zone

whi carried themn through the

Sid f or
If there wauch" an award as the

Maut Valutable Motivâtor, Sîd Cran-
stan would have an award to put in
the trophy roont rfght next to
brodher Dennis MVP award.

SM, who missed the entire last
hal dô the seon wltf a ser*àous'
knee iniur,was.dressed for Aberta
on the weekend, and saw his first
action since going down at Varsity
arena.

Dennis, the Golden Bears sec-
ond overaJI scorer (26, 49-77 in 54
Sarnes),was playing right alorigside
long ime linernate Stacey Waka-
bayasi, and earninig toumnament

MPhonours.
Dennis, the younger Cranston

by a year less ten days, was a force
troughout both games. H-e had
two asslst agaarast Moncton and
one versus UQTRmad as usualsplit
the more important faceoifs>with
Dave Otto, winnlng more than his
shre

Sdplayed two short shifts against
Moncton arnd had about six turns
in the final: Sa how can you talk
about a guy that barely left the
bench in the samne breath as -a g uy
Who was Mvp?

'lus personality s a real spark-
plug," sa.sassistanit coach Jack
Cummnnp "At ines this year we

weekesid.
At 4:26 of te thîrd period came Guerard, who looked around like

the eventual winter off the stick of he had neyer seen a puck travel so
Stacey Wakabayashi. The 20 year fast in his life.
old set up ail alotg to the left of the It was only fitting that Wakabaya-
Quebec goal, took, a ps frrn hi get the winner. Early last week
Anseil <whô along with Chisholm he. was informed of bis father's
had two assists on thé day),gmnd passing away. I-e flew back ta 100
fired a pejm wr unP Mile House, B.C. befote thé Thurs-

day game, back té Edmonton, baçk
to B.C. for the funeral Friday',,and
back in tirne for the final.

With just oyer eight minutes
remnaining ta play, Gervais finally.
clicked on the powerplay to bring
thé Patriotes back up within one.

But restoring thé two-goal Iead

for the Bears wyas, once again, Hel-
land, who had osily il tailles in4

m D thsy. A*ter Colin Chi-
slilrns castto.oast rush was fait-

éd l'y Guerard, l-elland tucked
homne the rebound just 25 seconds
aftér' Gervais' goal.

kt was the straw that broke the
Patriotes' back.

111 don't know what it is,» said
HelIard. "Maybe in a gamne like this
it just brlngs out the foot soldiers
like me and Ans[ellJ. Coachi said
between- periods that w should
toIloW, up to thse net more because
their goatie was leaviog a few te-
bounds. After Chizzey fChishom]
drove in there, 1 just kind of hung
back tInstead of golng right. after
him. The rebound was right there."1

And so was the championsbip,
rlght theoe, for the13 veterans who
had' cornte' losers in this saine
gaine là both of the last two sea-
sons. H-ehlnd wu one.

"We paid our dme for'she last
two-years This gare was different
[from the Moncton gamrej. We
kcnew in oui'>beails and souls that
we were going to win It. No one
could take-it away froin us any-
more."

And no one wltl
The Univeruity Cup will rest- at

the Univérsity~ of Mlbertà for yet
another season, andi host ,teain or
not', the Cup resides with the bestteamn in Canadian hockey.

Confessions of an announcer

needed that guy- who pals eve-
ryone on the hack and gel people
going. Sid took that roe."

"He's sot that great k"aerhip
ability," states Jef'Hellanid, "guys
like hum and Brando(linl).

"Tbey aren'î wearing a 'C' or an
WA, but they get you going-"

As for Dennis, e's beeru dolng
hit job so consltnlythis season
that hé just sortof gets taken for
granted.

"Demnis is more of an-unseen
quantity for us," admatis, Clare
Drake. "He's probably been aur
MVP this er' though."

And bSodhas been the MVM.

As t clothes were being drenched
by the locker room shower, my eyes
burning from the champagne and beer,
I realized how lucky I was to bu related,
in a sinaîl way, ta the CIAU hockey
champions, tht University of Alberta
Golden Bearm

My job (If yau çould calli f that> is ta
the radioptay-by-play for thBeamsBut,
as mtîch Utthe players love ta play the
game, I really ertJoy My oppattunity ta
yell,a la Foster Hewitt, "He shoots -ht
scores!".

The rmost enjoyable part of the séa-
son was ta see the transition and evolu-
tion that led ta Sunday's 5.2 win over
Three Rivers

.The first road trip f the season was
the long and arduous bus trip ta Leth-
bridge. Amid -30 degree temperatures
in a rlnk that was more suited for Pe-
Wees, I got my finit taste of road life.

Doing the gaine froin "rinkside", my
colourman was hît by a puck and I was
the lucky recipient ai an errant stick.
The Bears were on îrack and ranked #1
in the country and 1 began ta rearaze
that this. was a very talented hockey
teami,

The next road trip was ta the cazy
confines of the Max Bell Arena ln Wn-
nipeg. The plane flight (the first in my
life> was not with the hockey players,
but with the Pandas volleyball team
(gaod scheduling).

in game two of the series, the Bears
Iost big glvîng up seven goals in the
second period, but for mie it was a
chancetogetto knowthedifférent pet-
sonalities on the Deans. Like any team,
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Alberta did saine souksearching.
M4eanwhile, 1 was trying ta figure oui

the Dean of college hockey, coach
Clare Drake. On one particular bus
ride, the coach calîed mie 'Dave', qulte
ta my amazement. That is until ane af
theplayers informed me that the coach
was still cailfing defenseman Howe
Draper by a first naiethatdidn'tsound
anything like Howie.

Next stop was Saskatoon for twO
excellent gamnes, a pair of wins, and the
infamous Barnacle Bill tape on the bus
trip home. Bil's sangs are filied with
some of the lewdest, crudest, and funn-
iest things ever mentioned. The twa res-
ident musicians, Darren Turner and Jeff
Helland, led a small group through a
four hour sing-song that, at Eric Thur-
ston's request, included "Marguerita-
ville" about 15 times.

While saine players sleep and/or
study, others oelebrate the victoties.
Players like Thurston and Curt Brando.
lini turnied heads at the local fast-food
joint with arabian headdresses. But anl
the players are stadles in thieir own right.

Bill AnselI and Brahdolini playing
hard and always ini the middle af tearn
spirit and camaraderie; the talkative
Gerald I«iebaî letting laose yet another
corny jake; big, burly Colin Chlshom,
the Sentie giant (ati east off the ice>;
rookiesShaun Couston and steve Cou-,
sins who play wth the sane determina-
tion that is a trademark ai the IJofA;
Dennis Cranston, a first team aIl-star on
and off the ice; Craig DiliI pulllng a chair
out from an unsuspecting teammate
while Howie Draper takes some weil-
intended ribbing for his Archie-style
haircut; Draper and Krill like fr"c-'n..
frack In a hearty conversation; big John
Lamb, whose production and contribu-
tion can't be counted in. goals and
assists; Doctar Dave ctawho is not a
bookworm, but has a sense of humour
that only a medicine student can have.

Mare players and more stories. Hus-.
tling jack Patrick, his antennas buzzing
in the breeze; AI Tarasuk who is always
recepuive ta us media hounds, as is Cap-
tain Ron Vertz who is like an extra
coach; practice prankster Staoey Waka-
bayashi and rookie Bret Walter who
Sets called Bert more than Ernie's sidek-
ick; Si Cranstoil, Denis Leclair, 0.1.
Hawrelak, and Jay Reid who despite
injuries were a vital part in the making
of a champion.

If this whole thing sounds a little
biased, it shotild because the Bears are
winners and winners should flot be put

'down (Take that, Terry Jonesi). ..
The players, coaches (Drake, Cum-

mings, and Primeau), aîong with train-
ers Marty Schmidt and Ron Melusa,and
other U of A staff have made this year a
most enjoyable one.

Heck, Ilm ready ta foîîowthé team
next season ta a second consécutive
victory and, being given this speciali
look'at aur best vatsity tean, 1 arn most
grateful.

Bears 5
UQT'R2

FIRST PERIOD
No scaring

PENALIES DiliIAhta, 0:13, Lapointe
UQT-R, 3:36, Carrier UQTR, 3:50, Dili
Alta, 6:11, Vinet UQýTR, Patrick Alta,
9:02, Mercier UQTR tripping, rough-
ing), Koebel Alta, 13:56, Anseil Ata,
14:54, OuelteuffQTR, 18:58.

SECOND PEIM
1. Alberta, Tarasuk <Chisholm, D.

Cranston> 0:19 <pp>
Z. Alberta, Helland (Anseil) 0:,46
3. Trois Rivieres, Thivierge (Lebrun)

3:27 <pp>
PENALTIES - Vinet UQTR, Brando-
fini Alta roughing, 10-minute miscon-
duct) 1:43, Cousins Alta, 3:01, Tarasuk
Alta, 3:58, Paradis UQTR, 4:59, Carrier
UQTR, 7:02, Rousseau UQTR, 12:18,
Chamard UQTR, 12:33, Lebrun UQTR,
Clouston Alta (délay of game) 15:42,
Tarasuk Alta 18:04, Lebrun LJQTR,
Patrick Alta, 18:46&

THIRD fERMO
4. Alberta, Wakabayashi (Koebel,

Ansell> 4:26
5. Trois Rivieres, Gervais (Doucet,

Lapointe> 11:52 (pp>
6. Aberta, Helland (Chisholm) 12.17
7. Alberta, Otto (Dili) 18:02 <pp>

PENALTIES - Edmond UQTR, 5:06,
Carrier UQTR, AnselI Alta <delay of
game> 5:56, Patrick Alta, 8:40, Tarasuk
Alta, 11:16, Koebel Alta, 12:49, Thi-
vierge UQTR, Lebrun UQIR, D. Cran-
stan Alta (double roughing minars)
14:25, Quebec bench, 16:26, Genest
Aita, 18:28, Guerard UQTR, S. Cran-
ston Alta, 19:15.

Power-play conversI"
Trois RMveres: 2-9
Alberta: 2-12
SHOTS ON GOAL
Trois Rivieres: 4"B 7 - 19
Alberta: 9 1311- ý33
Goal - Trois Rivieres: Guerard;
Alberta: Turner

Reeree - McCorry; Linesmen - Cas-
tde, Hiîker.

Attendance - 2,964
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